FROM 95: Take Interstate 95 to Exit 19 onto Route 1 South. Merge onto Route 1 South and follow for approximately 3 miles until you see Gillette Stadium at Patriot Place on your left. Once you reach the Stadium, go through one set of lights and at the second set take a left onto P6 Drive (CVS Pharmacy on corner). Take a quick right in front of the Renaissance Hotel and follow this road past the hotel and the Win Waste Innovations Field House is located on your left.

FROM 495: Take Interstate 495 to Exit 36A onto Route 1 North. Follow Route 1 North approximately 4 miles to Gillette Stadium at Patriot Place (on the right). Once you reach the Stadium, go through one set of lights and at the second set take a right onto P8 Drive. Take a right at the water tower and the Win Waste Innovations Field House is located on your left.